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Address: PO Box 411, Hancock, ME  04640 

Location: Taunton Bay Education Center 
Wharf Road, Sullivan, ME  04664 

Website: www.FriendsofTauntonBay.org 
Find us on Facebook: Friends of Taunton Bay  

  Contact Us: info@friendsoftauntonbay.org   

 
The Friends of Taunton Bay created this Stewardship Guide to assist all of us who live, work, or recreate in the surrounding 

communities to care for and protect the bay and the surrounding watershed. Although affected by increased development, gradu-

al changes in climate, and invasive species such as green crabs, the bay still supports a variety of fisheries for alewives, eels, 

marine worms, clams, scallops, crabs, and lobsters. It is also the site of oyster aquaculture and harvesting of edible seaweeds. 

These natural resources, as well as our valued way of life, depend upon a clean, productive marine environment.   

The guide focuses on action steps to be taken by residents, visitors, property and business owners to ensure the health of the bay. 

Information on research on the water quality and fisheries in the estuary, as well as the economic value of the bay, is included to 

demonstrate how integral the bay is to our community. As an updated version of the 2012 and 1999 stewardship guides, this new 

guide is available on our website, FriendsofTauntonBay.org, and offers many links to helpful resources, research updates,      

related talks, and educational activities. If you would like a printed copy, have questions or suggestions contact us at                      

info@friendsoftauntonbay.org.  

 

 

 

 

The Friends of Taunton Bay is a volunteer community organization formed in 1990 to help manage and protect our fragile estu-

ary. Our mission is to understand and promote the health and biological integrity of the Taunton Bay ecosystem through 

education, advocacy, research, and collaboration with other organizations.  

We are thankful for the many organizations who collaborate with us in the community to provide lectures, monitor water quality, 

and stay abreast of  local and state governmental work: Frenchman Bay Conservancy; Hancock, Sullivan, and Franklin town 

officials; several state and county agencies; commercial harvesters and growers; fishermen; community members; and experts 

and researchers from the College of the Atlantic and the University of Maine system.  

Please join us for our educational lectures, events, citizen science opportunities, and children’s programs advertised on Facebook 

and on our website. In addition we publish an informative newsletter and post relevant research on our website.  Please use our 

contact information below to find out more about us, become a member, or donate. We are a 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization. 

Sunset on Taunton Bay. Photo: G. Monteux  

Links to all of the references in this guide can be found at: https://tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8 

mailto:info@friendsoftauntonbay.org
https://friendsoftauntonbay.org/
mailto:info@friendsoftauntonbay.org
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Taunton Bay is an abundant yet fragile estuary connected to the greater Frenchman Bay by 

the reversing saltwater falls called Tidal Falls (or Sullivan Falls). The Taunton Bay water-

shed is all of the land that drains into the bay. An extensive network of waterways extends 

inland into the towns of Franklin, Hancock, and Sullivan; parts of Townships 9 and 10; 

Eastbrook; and Waltham. The bay is the confluence of these waterways that bring fresh 

water and nutrients from the land to mix with the salt water of the Gulf of Maine, produc-

ing the beauty and abundance of life we see in and 

around the bay. Estuaries are some of the most bio-

diverse areas on the Earth. Taunton Bay is a class SB 

nationally significant estuary and is one of only 14 

places in Maine granted special protection by the 

U.S. Department of the Interior due to its value, vul-

nerability, and uniqueness. 

Estuaries like Taunton Bay provide many benefits to the environment and nearby commu-

nities.  They serve as refuges for species of fish, wildlife, and plants that can live only in 

this unique environment where streams and rivers meet the sea. Taunton Bay is designated 

as a protected shorebird nesting and feeding area. It is home to nesting pairs of American 

bald eagles, osprey, blue heron, and loons; thousands of migrating geese and shore birds; 

and a notable population of ducks, such as black duck and long-tail, in the cold months.  In the spring, smelts, alewives, and 

blueback herring migrate through the bay and work their way up the streams to their spawning grounds. Horseshoe crabs at the 

northern limit of their range come ashore in Taunton Bay to spawn, and harbor seals bask on the rocks. Elvers (baby eels) work 

their way from the Sargasso Sea, through the bay, and up the bay’s streams to small lakes 

and ponds. 

The Taunton Bay watershed network is connected to the bay by small streams, runoff, and 

rivers, reaching to south of Webb Pond in the west, and including Donnell and Fox Ponds 

in the east. The fresh waters from the watershed bring not only the nutrients that this sys-

tem depends upon but also bacteria, harmful chemicals, and pollutants. These pollutants 

can affect the water quality, which can lead to less healthy or reduced animal populations 

or the inability to harvest animals and seaweed that become contaminated and unsafe to 

eat. Particles carried by storm water, septic leakages, and boat discharges can all run into 

the mudflats that make up much of Taunton Bay and can cause valuable sections of the 

bay to be closed for  shellfish harvesting.  

In summary, we are a critical part of this inter-dependent ecosystem. The economic viability and natural beauty of the region 

depend on us. How we care for the land and water around us will determine whether the 

natural resources we enjoy today will be available for future generations.  

 

 

 

Hungry osprey. Photo: G. Monteux 

The  GIS Maps on p.5  and back cover were created by Jack Henry Taylor using 

ArcGIS Pro 10.5 in the Oak Foundation GIS Laboratory at Colby College. Special 

thanks to the College of the Atlantic GIS Laboratory and the Maine Office of GIS 

for providing the data for these maps. Visualizations shown were completed with 

the most recent available data at the time of publication, but may not represent 

the current extent of the classified features.  Colors are color-blind friendly. Darker 

colored purple indicates greater density of horseshoe crabs. 

Otters. Photo: G. Blazon 

Campers exploring. Photo: L. Herrington 

Clam seeding. Photo: S. Perrin 
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Taunton Bay             

Aquatic Habitat Types 

Taunton Bay Wildlife, 

Clam Flats, and            

Aquaculture Sites 

) 
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There are many reasons people choose to live near Taunton Bay: the natural beauty, proximity to the water, a family connection 

to the area, or the desire to live in a safe and relatively undeveloped town like Sullivan, Franklin, or Hancock. These towns 

around Taunton Bay have existed for over two hundred years. For thousands of years, the presence of shellfish has long support-

ed livelihoods for indigenous people along this coast. To preserve the qualities that we love about our communities, we must 

manage our properties in responsible ways. 

Town planners expect further development of existing properties and the 

conversion of lots around the bay for residential, recreational, and commer-

cial uses. How landowners go about developing their land makes a big dif-

ference to the health of the bay. Codes and regulations laid out by the towns 

and by the State of Maine are designed to protect water quality, limit ero-

sion, conserve wildlife and vegetation, and preserve the natural beauty of 

the shoreland.  In so doing we also protect the livelihoods of people in the 

community. Special regulations apply to construction projects on water-

front property. Maine state law requires each municipality to adopt 

shoreland zoning ordinances, based on the state ordinances.   

The shoreland zoning ordinances regulate land use activities within 250 

feet of the high-water line of great lakes and ponds, the upland edges of 

marine and freshwater wetlands, and land areas within 75 feet of the high-

water line of certain streams. Building plans, vegetation removal, or other 

land alteration within the shoreland zone requires approval of your town 

code enforcement officer. Links to the ordinances and town contact infor-

mation are listed in the box on the right. 

Work with your code enforcement officer to obtain the correct building 

permits to add structures or modifications to your property. Special permitting is required for building in shoreland zones and 

freshwater wetlands. Permits are available on town websites and at town offices. Fees from permits go to the towns for town 

needs and restoration and conservation efforts.  

Maine DEP Mandatory Shoreland Zoning  

Franklin Shoreland Zoning Ordinance   

 Town of Franklin 565-3663 

Sullivan Shoreland Zoning Ordinance  

 Town of Sullivan 422-6282 

Hancock Environmental Control Ordinance  

 Town of Hancock 422-3393 

Code Enforcement Officers office hours are listed 

on page  23 

Clearing Vegetation in a Shoreland Zone  

Beginning with Habitat Program  

 

Find links to these resources at: https://

tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8 

Shoreland zoning ordinances protect water quality, limit erosion,  and conserve wildlife.  

Semi-palmated sandpipers. Photo: S. Perrin 

https://www.maine.gov/dep/land/slz/index.html#intro
https://www.franklinmaine.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/ShorelandZoningOrdinance.pdf
https://www.franklinmaine.com/site/
https://sullivanmaine.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/Shore-Zone-PDF.pdf
https://sullivanmaine.org/
http://www.hancockmaine.org/assets/ECO_2013.pdf
https://hancockmaine.org/
https://www.maine.gov/dep/land/slz/ip-szveg.pdf
https://www.maine.gov/ifw/fish-wildlife/wildlife/beginning-with-habitat/index.html
https://tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8
https://tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8
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Erosion is one of the biggest concerns when developing property next to water. Flowing water and ice are powerful forces that 

can move soil and cause erosion.  The geography and soils surrounding Taunton Bay are such that erosion can be a significant 

threat to water quality, shoreline preservation, and even property values. Erosion damages habitat for fish and other animals and 

can carry other dangerous pollutants into the watershed.  

Shoreline erosion has two major categories: wave action of the saltwater against the shoreline and fresh water flowing into the 

bay from surface or subsurface runoff.   

 

When treating erosion it is important to address all of the sources. Following are key ways to 

mitigate erosion. 

Often the most effective and least costly solution to bank stabilization is to plant native species that will hold the soil in place. 

There are numerous species that are effective. Some that are easy to source are red spruce trees, alders, and brambles (raspberries 

and blackberries).  All of these grow well near the salt water and are native to Hancock County.  Find more ideas in Buffer 

Zones, p. 9. 

Some minimal slopes can also be partially stabilized with heavy grass covering and/or locally sourced rocks and stones; howev-

er, the roots of grass are not deep, and water can easily erode them in spring and fall. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Example of wave action erosion despite adequate vegetation. 

Photo: D. Stevens 

Example of subsurface runoff and ice eroding soil. Photo: 

D. Stevens 

“Soil is the number one   
pollutant in Maine’s lakes.”  
 

Hancock County Soil and Water 
Conservation District 

Example of grass and riprap stabilizing a gentle slope. Photo:     

D. Stevens 

Example of a slope stabilized with native shrubs and boulders. 

Photo: Burdick & Associates, Landscape Design 
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Erosion from surface and subsurface runoff almost always requires some form of runoff collection, routing, and/or diversion.  

This is an area where expertise can save you time, money, and frustra-

tion.  Some situations are best handled by spreading out the runoff; 

while others are best managed by concentrating the runoff.  

 

Seawalls are often recommended for steeper banks ending at the water's 

edge or for erosion caused by wave action.  Rocks should be the right 

size for the application, and it is imperative that the bottom rocks be an-

chored in a toe trench.   

Whether you are contemplating a seawall or controlling soil erosion from 

fresh water, consider adding woven geotextile material.  Woven geotex-

tiles are permeable fabrics, made from either polypropylene or polyester.  

They can separate, filter, and retain the soil, while allowing the water to 

penetrate. They are an ideal application under rocks, stones or riprap, in a 

ditch or behind a seawall, to prevent soil movement into the bay. 

• Before disturbing the soil, place sediment barriers such as hay bales or silt fences down-gradient of the site and keep them in 

place until the soil has stabilized.  

• Protect existing vegetation, plant new native vegetation, or mulch exposed soil as soon as possible to slow runoff and prevent 

washouts.  

• Cover large exposed areas with tarps, geotextiles, or mulch to protect them from rainfall and wind.  

Example of concentrating surface runoff through 4-inch 

drain pipes. Photo: D. Stevens 

Example of piled riprap with geotextile fiber underneath 

to make a seawall. Photo: D. Stevens 

1. Design a plan and/ or find a contractor: The Hancock County Soil and Water  District , 207-667-8663, is available to help 

landowners with the initial planning of  this type of  project.  Call for advice and to set up an initial site consultation. The phone 

call is free, and the first (short) site visit is available for a minimal fee. After that, there is a per hour charge to conduct plan-

ning and design. To engage an erosion  control contractor to carry out the plan, use Maine DEP’s Certified Contractor List. 

Some will do permitting as well.  

2. Obtain permits:   Though it is possible to complete your own MDEP/USACOE permit, this step will require knowledge of 

the regulations, the permitting process, and mitigation design and materials.  Permits are most often completed by the con-

tractor or sub-contracted out to engineering companies.  Permit approval can take up to 120 days once submitted. It is  best, 

therefore,  to ensure it is done in a professional manner so that it will be approved on the first submission. For most projects, 

you must also get a town building permit. This is most easily completed if you have the MDEP permit in hand. 

For more information go to: Maine Dept. of Environmental Protection Manuals and Guides to Reduce Water Pollution,  

Army Corp of Engineers Shoreline Protection Guidelines,  Camp Road Maintenance Manual,                                                         

Guidelines on Lake Shoreland Rip Rap  

Find links to these resources at: https://tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8 

https://hancockcountyswcd.org/
https://www.maine.gov/dep/land/training/ccec.html
https://www.maine.gov/dep/land/watershed/materials.html
https://www.iwr.usace.army.mil/Portals/70/docs/nsms/shorelineprotectionguide.pdf
https://www.maine.gov/dep/land/watershed/camp/road/gravel_road_manual.pdf
https://www.pwd.org/sites/default/files/Lake-Shoreline-Riprap.pdf
https://tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8
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Buffer zones are areas of vegetation with strong root systems that are between any infrastructure or lawn on your property and 

the water. Buffers such as trees, shrubs, and groundcovers serve many purposes. As a natural filter they sift out sediment, excess 

nutrients, and pollutants like fertilizers and road salt. They provide erosion control by stabilizing soil near the shoreline and pro-

vide habitat for local birds and wildlife. Buffer zones benefit inland property as well as waterfront property. Positioned around 

lawns, next to roadways, or near streams, buffer zones prevent soil runoff that would eventually end up in the bay.  Buffer zones 

can also give additional privacy to your home, sheltering you from wind, sun, and noise.  

• Good buffer layers have a mixture of plant types: trees, shrubs, and groundcover, plus a layer of plant debris such as pine 

needles, called duff.  

• The wider the buffer zone, the better; however, any buffer is better than none; even small buffers can make a big difference. 

• If you need shore access or paths running through your buffer zone, use meandering or curved paths to reduce erosion and 

run-off.  

• To identify plants or shrubs for your buffer 

zones, refer to resources in the Gardening 

with Native Plants section page 11. 

• Consult the Department of Environmental 

Protection’s The Buffer Handbook for de-

tailed tips on creating the right buffer for 

your property. 

• Your town’s shoreland zoning ordinances  

and your town’s code enforcement officer 

also can provide guidance.  

With over 1000 septic systems surrounding the bay, and many more in the water-

shed, good maintenance of septic systems is one of the most important ways 

property owners can contribute to the health of the bay. A properly maintained 

septic system will keep pollutants, bacteria, and viruses out of the local environ-

ment. Coliform bacteria from raw sewage originating from homes or animals 

have been detected in sections of Taunton Bay, requiring areas to be closed to 

clamming for health concerns. In addition to polluting the bay, failing septic systems can lower property values, become costly 

to repair, and be unpleasant to live with. Regular maintenance will prolong the life of your septic system and prevent septic run-

off  pollution.  

• Know where your system is and keep vehicles or other heavy equipment off 

your leach field. 

• Tanks should be pumped every 3-5 years depending on the size of your tank 

and household.  

• Limit the strain on a septic system by conserving water. Excessive water use can limit the effectiveness of the system.   

• Install water-efficient appliances to be less taxing on your system. 

• Watch what goes down the drain. Trash, paper products, and grease will quickly clog a septic system. 

• Avoid planting trees or shrubs around your septic system as deep roots can clog or damage it. 

EPA’s septic system website provides     

Comprehensive Septic System Information  

FAQs about Septic Systems in Maine  

Zone 1: 
Trees 

Zone 2: 
Shrubs 

Zone 3: 
Grasses & 
Forbs 

Cropland 
or Other 

If you walk your dog along the shore, please 

keep in mind that the bacteria from pet 

poop can cause shellfish closures and hurt 

the viability of our shellfish fisheries.    

https://www.maine.gov/dep/land/watershed/buffhandbook.pdf
http://www.epa.gov/septic
https://www.maine.gov/dhhs/mecdc/environmental-health/plumb/documents/pdf/faqs.pdf
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The “three R’s” of sustainability, reduce, reuse, and recycle, are useful reminders of how we can 

all prevent waste, conserve natural resources, and protect the health of Taunton Bay. 

• Reducing is always the first and best action to take to act sustainably. It doesn't necessarily 

mean going without; often it means using resources in smarter, more effective ways.  

• Avoid single-use plastics. Choose glass over plastic.  

• Buy in bulk, as this means less packaging for more product.  

• Avoid disposable goods like single-use plates, bottles, utensils, razors, and diapers. 

• Plan ahead. Keep a water bottle or reusable coffee mug with you, have your own utensils for 

on-the-go meals, and carry a reusable shopping bag. 

• Reuse what you can more than once or repurpose objects to make them useful. This reduces 

the need for new products to be made, and saves money.  

• Use and reuse plastic as long as you can, then get creative and reuse it for something else! 

• Donate instead of throwing away old clothes. 

• Start a compost pile or worm bin to reuse leftover food scraps as compost in your 

garden. 

• Buy durable and reliable products that could be used for multiple purposes. 

• Buy goods with recyclable packaging or made from recycled materials. 

• Return bottles and cans to redemption centers or grocery stores. 

• Recycle used engine oil and batteries at Autozone or Advanced Auto Parts in 

Ellsworth. 

• Unused paint can be recycled at Sherwin-Williams in Ellsworth. 

• Dispose of hazardous household chemicals responsibly (see page 14). 

• Participate in, or organize, community clean-up days held in the spring. 

Fortunately Maine recently enacted a ban on single-use plastic carry-out bags. It re-

stricts the distribution of single-use plastic shopping bags upon checkout at almost all 

retail establishments in Maine and places a $0.05 fee on paper bags to encourage use 

of reusable bags. 

When plastics are improperly disposed of, they can be swept out into the bay. Plastic 

waste is a threat to animal life in the bay and to us. Larger pieces of plastic can be 

consumed by shorebirds, small mammals, or fish, causing them to eventually starve 

and die. This problem is so pervasive that up to a million shorebirds die from plastic 

consumption a year. A 2016 report predicts that by 2025, the ocean may contain one 

ton of plastic for every three tons of fish! By 2050, there could be more plastic than 

fish in our oceans (by weight). World Economic Forum. 

Bite-sized plastic. NOAA  

 Waves and sunlight break plastic into 

minute particles, called microplastics.  How-

ever, National Geographic Magazine (5/2018)  

reports that it will take “from 450 years to 

never” for the microplastics to fully break 

down.   

 Millions of microplastics are ingested 

when animals eat, ending up in fish and in 

filter-feeders like clams and oysters. These 

plastics cannot be removed and can be in-

gested by humans when eating seafood. 

Persistent organic pollutants, such as DDT 

and PCBs, can adhere to microplastics, mak-

ing ingestion by marine life or human beings 

even more toxic. 

 A study conducted in Rome reported 

in the journal, Environmental International, 

vol. 146:106274, 2021, examined six human 

placentas from women who experienced 

healthy pregnancies and births, and found a 

total of 12 microplastic fragments in four of 

the six placentas.  The effects of microplas-

tics on health in the human body are still 

largely unknown, but the researchers noted 

that it was “a matter of great concern” due 

to the critical role the placenta plays in fetal 

development.  

FTB spring shoreline cleanup. 
Photo: A. Noyes 

https://www.maine.gov/dep/waste/recycle/plastic-bag-film.html
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0160412020322297?via%3Dihub
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Creating the right landscape to enhance your home and to provide recreation can be time-consuming and 

expensive. Many common landscaping practices are potentially harmful for the environment. The following 

section—addressing lawn care, gardening with native plants, encouraging pollinators, and avoiding and controlling invasive 

plants and insects—will help you create an attractive, sustainable  landscape that saves labor and costs, while maintaining the 

integrity of our watershed.  

Lawns are not the only way to add greenery around your house. Easi-

ly maintained and beautiful gardens can be full of a great variety of 

native plants. Native plants have many advantages compared to 

nonnative ornamentals, including their ability to withstand Maine’s 

climate. They are generally deer resistant and provide food and habi-

tat for birds and pollinators. Native plants should always be sourced 

from a responsible nursery that sells propagated native plants, not 

plants taken from the wild. Taking plants from the wild endangers 

native populations of plants and hurts the ecosystem as a whole. To 

find native plants for your situation use the Native Plant Trust’s  

online plant finder to search based on several criteria, 

• Use native plants where grass is difficult to grow such as shaded 

areas, slopes, or areas with poor soil.  

• Reduce run-off from your property by using native plants in a 

rain garden.  

• Cultivate butterfly gardens or support other pollinators like hummingbirds by planting native species.  

For inspiration visit the native plants demonstration garden at Bagaduce Music in Blue Hill, a project of 

Native Gardens of Blue Hill. More information about why native plants are important can be found in 

Gardening to Conserve Maine’s Native Landscape online through UMaine Cooperative Extension. 

Pollinators are crucial to the life cycle of plants and the ecosystem in general. 

Bees are the best-known pollinators, but butterflies, moths, flies, birds, and bats 

also pollinate plants. Many crops require pollinators; over $20 billion worth of 

agricultural products depend on the pollination of bees alone. Native pollinators 

support the diversity of wildflowers and other plants that sustain all life in the 

ecosystem of the bay. The following are some ways to protect native pollinators:  

• Plant diverse, colorful, native perennial flow-

ers in your yard. 

• Plant flowers in groups in wind-sheltered 

areas, matching their light requirements for 

growth.  

• Install native bee boxes; these bees do not 

sting and are threatened all around Maine. 

• When bees nest in inconvenient places, in-

stead of using pesticides, contact the Maine State 

Beekeepers Association and schedule a removal.  

Attend a lecture, visit, or volunteer at the 

Native Gardens of Blue Hill public garden  at 

Bagaduce Music , 49 South St., Blue Hill. 
 

Plan where to use native plants that will at-

tract  pollinators using these guides: 

Native Plant Trust Plant Finder  

Rain Garden Creation Guide  

Gardening to Conserve Native Plants  

Maine State Beekeepers Association  

Understanding Native Bees 

Pollinator Protection  

Find links to these resources at: 

https://tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8 

Monarch butterfly (Danaus 
plexippus) on  swamp 
milkweed (Asclepias incarnata). 
Photo: Bay Area News Group 
Archives

Native plant landscape. Photo: A. Noyes 

https://plantfinder.nativeplanttrust.org/Plant-Search
https://extension.umaine.edu/publications/2702e/
https://extension.umaine.edu/publications/2500e/
https://mainebeekeepers.org/beekeeping-resources/honey-bee-swarm-removal-service/
https://mainebeekeepers.org/beekeeping-resources/honey-bee-swarm-removal-service/
https://www.nativemainegardens.org/
https://plantfinder.nativeplanttrust.org/Plant-Search
https://extension.umaine.edu/publications/2702e/
https://extension.umaine.edu/publications/2500e/
https://mainebeekeepers.org
https://extension.umaine.edu/publications/7153e/
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/pesticides/applicators/pollinator_protection.shtml
https://tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8
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When planning or redesigning your yard, consider limiting the size of the lawn, and instead planting native shrubs or ground-

covers. They take less care, less water, and give you time for other activities. 

To attain a perfect, green lawn, many property owners turn to pesticides and water-soluble ferti-

lizers, which provide quick greening but leach into the water table and the bay and weaken the 

turf by encouraging the growth of shallow root systems. The following will help you create and 

maintain a sustainable, earth-friendly lawn and yard.   

Plant appropriate grass species. Select a species of grass that will adapt to your growing situa-

tion to save water and maintenance. The Maine YardScaping Part-

nership lists turf grasses by traits.  

Mow 3” or higher. This leads to thicker grass, deeper root sys-

tems, and increased drought and weed resistance. 

Keep mower blades sharp.  A clean cut prevents disease. 

Keep turf cover dense. Higher density means fewer weeds– over-

seed with perennial rye grasses and fescues that can survive Maine’s tough weather, outcompete 

weeds, and resist insects.  

Leave clippings and leaves. They are a high-quality, free fertilizer produced with a mulching 

lawnmower. In the fall mow over the leaves several times to mulch them into the grass. 

Water deeply and infrequently with 1” to 1.5” of water. When necessary, water deeply to 

soak the lawn and promote deep root growth; best time is early morning or evening to minimize water loss to evaporation.   

Get your soil tested. In Maine, lawns  generally need only nitrogen fertilizer (look for 10-0-0 on 

the bag). Potassium and phosphorus are not necessary and are highly likely to run off as pollu-

tants into the watershed.  

Fertilize only if necessary and only on new or young lawns. If you fertilize do it in late August 

or September. Never fertilize within 25 feet of a water source, and use fertilizer that does not 

contain weed killer.  

Avoid herbicides and pesticides. Use beneficial nematodes, fungi, and bacteria treatments to 

treat your lawn. See page 14. 

 

The Maine YardScaping 

Partnership  

Maine Soil Testing Service  

Meadows are open spaces without large trees and shrubs, allowing a diversity of wildflowers, ferns, and grasses to 

flourish.  Mowing maintains this rich ecosystem for the many forms of wildlife that depend on it. To preserve the 

wildlife of a meadow use a rotating system to mow one third of the meadow each year in the fall:  

• Each section of meadow has two seasons without mowing. 

• Biennial flowers that bees, other insects, and birds pollinate will survive. 

• Woody shrubs and saplings are kept down. 

• Late-season flowers produce pollen and 

seeds. 

• Ground nesting birds 

are undisturbed.  

• Each section is 

mowed in an expanding 

spiral allowing animals 

to escape to the edges,  

Year One Mow Year Two Mow Year Three Mow 

Left 1/3 of Meadow Center Meadow Right 1/3 of Meadow 

    

Bunchberry 
(Chamaepericlymenum 
canadense). Photo: Merryspring 
Nature Center. Native 
groundcover, full sun to part 
shade, medium to dry soil.  

New York Fern (Parathelypteris 
noveboracensis).  Photo: 
American Fern Society.   
Native, part sun to deep shade, 
wet to medium soil.  

Photo: S. Perrin 

https://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/pesticides/yardscaping/lawn/index.htm
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/pesticides/yardscaping/lawn/index.htm
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/pesticides/yardscaping/lawn/index.htm
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/pesticides/yardscaping/lawn/index.htm
https://umaine.edu/soiltestinglab/
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Invasive plants and insects are non-native species that are established in an ecosystem and cause, or are likely to cause, dispro-

portionate harm to the ecosystem, economy, or people. Not all non-native species are invasive; however, some non-native spe-

cies pose a real threat to the Taunton Bay area. Lacking natural predators and diseases, invasives can often grow faster, replicate 

quicker, and outcompete natives for resources. Because natural controls are lacking, it is critical that humans do not introduce 

and spread certain species. In this section, we address terrestrial invasive plants and animals. For marine invasive species infor-

mation see Aquatic Invasives on page 16. 

Invasive plants are most often brought to Maine as ornamental plants or unintentionally 

transported in contaminated soil. Make sure you research the plants you want to use for 

your yard and consult native species guides for attractive alternatives.  

Significant invasive plants include: Norway maple, Japanese barberry, Asiatic bitter-

sweet, multiflora rose,  Japanese knotweed, purple loosestrife, and black locust. Addi-

tional facts  and current lists of invasives in Maine can be found on the Maine Dept. of 

Agriculture, Conservation and Forestry website sections on invasive species.  

• Remove known invasives and replace them with native alternatives. 

• Think about hiring a professional invasive species controller for large-scale infesta-

tions. A List of Licensed Companies Offering Services for Control of Invasive Ter-

restrial Plants can be found on the Maine.gov, Got Pests website.  

Invasive insects are even harder to control than plants due to 

their size and ability to travel long distances quickly. Invasive 

insects in particular pose threats to Maine's forests and timber industry. One major source of invasive 

insects is the interstate movement of firewood. Fortunately, Maine has banned out-of-state fire-

wood;  however, moving firewood in-state is still hazardous because invasive insects have appeared in 

many areas, notably the southern counties. 

• Only use firewood from your local area and do not transport it more than 50 miles. 

• If you already have wood that you have transported in, burn it safely within 24 hours.  

• Familiarize yourself with invasive insects and report them to invasives.mnap@maine.gov or fill 

out the online form found on Maine Forest Services webpage on invasive threats to Maine’s forests to 

aid control efforts.  

Important invasive insects include: emerald ash borer, hemlock wooly adelgid, Asian longhorned bee-

tle, and red pine scale. 

Invasive Plant Information  
List of Invasive Plant Species in Maine  
List of Certified Invasive Species Control 
Specialists  
Invasive Species Reporting Form or call 
(207) 287-2431 
List of Non-herbicide Using Invasive Con-
trol Businesses 
Links at: https://tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8 

Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japonica) 
Photo: Maine Natural Areas Program. 
Widespread in Maine, severely invasive. 

The Taunton Bay watershed contains a number of small and large blueberry 

barrens. Use of persistent insecticides can lead 

to contamination of the bay.  

Organic insecticide sprays for blueberries can be 

purchased or made at home. Commercial insec-

ticides may contain one or several natural ingre-

dients. The primary one is pyrethrum, which is 

derived from the chrysanthemum flower, and 

can be used to fight blueberry maggots. 

Wild Maine blueberries. 
Photo: NRCS 

Hemlock wooly adelgid 
(Adelges tsugae) Photo:  
Maine.gov, Got Pests. 
Serious pest of eastern 
hemlock. Plants and 
products of hemlock are 
quarantined in Hancock 
county (prohibited from 
entry to non-quarantined 
areas of ME). 

https://www.maine.gov/dacf/mnap/features/invasive_plants/invasives.htm
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/mnap/features/invasive_plants/invasives.htm
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/horticulture/invasiveplants.shtml
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/gotpests/terrestrial-invasive-companies.html
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/gotpests/terrestrial-invasive-companies.html
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/gotpests/index.html
https://appengine.egov.com/apps/me/dacf/mfs-tree-ailment
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/mnap/features/invasive_plants/invasives.htm
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/horticulture/invasiveplants.shtml
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/gotpests/terrestrial-invasive-companies.html
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/gotpests/terrestrial-invasive-companies.html
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/mfs/forest_health/invasive_threats/index.htm
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/mnap/features/invasive_plants/nonherbicide.html
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/mnap/features/invasive_plants/nonherbicide.html
https://tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8
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The most effective way to control pests is through Integrated Pest Management (IPM). This strategy addresses the source of the 

infestation to prevent further pests, using knowledge of pest and weed growth patterns. An IPM approach seeks to avoid pesti-

cide application or to apply the minimal effective amount of pesticide through a comprehensive approach starting with preven-

tion. 

• Plant healthy seeds and hardy native plants to fend off weed encroachment and pest infestation more effectively.  

• Use a three-inch layer of organic mulch or landscaping fabric around your plants to block the light from weeds and prevent 

them from germinating.  

• Rotate your plant beds with different plants every season or every few seasons, replacing problem plants or beds that host 

continual infestations of pests or weeds.  

• Proactively pull weeds as they appear to prevent larger, perennial weed infestations.  

• Watch out for weed sources, many are blown in on the wind, but often they hitchhike on plants and soil bought from nurse-

ries or garden centers.  

• Eliminate pest habitat and breeding sites such as pools of stagnant water, open trash receptacles, litter piles, pet droppings, 

diseased plants, and holes under or in your house.  

 

 

When a new pest or weed arrives, use online resources (see box) or books to iden-

tify the culprit. Then determine the best management methods for that pest to 

avoid wasting time and money on ineffective solutions. 

Biological controls, such as praying mantises, birds, bats, and various microor-

ganisms, can be used to suppress pest populations.  Encourage these organisms to 

visit your property by planting native plant gardens, installing bird or bat boxes, 

or releasing predatory insects like ladybugs. Biological pesticides and pheromone 

traps are as effective as chemical pesticides and are commercially available at 

hardware or garden stores.  

 

If chemical applications are necessary, several steps will improve your outcome and reduce the impact on your health and the 

health of the ecosystem. When used or disposed of irresponsibly, pesticides and herbicides can travel in the air and water and 

seriously harm or kill fish, amphibians, and insects, as well as the birds and other animals that eat them.  

• Select the appropriate product for your use and follow all instructions on the product label. Do not overapply.  

• Check the susceptibility of your pest or weed. Some pesticides and herbicides are effective only at a specific phase of an or-

ganism’s life cycle, such as the larval stage or after seeds have germinated. 

• Treat only the specific affected areas on an evening with no wind to limit the effects on other animals.  

• Do not apply pesticides or herbicides within 25 feet of any water body.  

• Do not water your lawn or garden 24 hours after application of any pesticides or herbicides.  

• Dispose of any leftover pesticides and herbicides responsibly by taking them to a local hazardous waste site. Never pour pes-

ticides or herbicides down the sewer drain, toilet, or sink or dump them on the ground.  

Maine.gov, Got Pests? Pest ID and Infor-
mation  

Home and Garden IPM from Cooperative 
Extension  

Citizen's Guide to Pest Control and Pesti-
cide Safety  

https://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/gotpests/index.html
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/gotpests/index.html
https://extension.umaine.edu/home-and-garden-ipm/
https://extension.umaine.edu/home-and-garden-ipm/
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/gotpests/weeds/documents/pesticide-safety-epa.pdf
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/php/gotpests/weeds/documents/pesticide-safety-epa.pdf
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All of Maine’s forests, public and private, are vital for filtering pollu-

tion from our air and water and managing rain water. A forest on your 

property or nearby provides a place for recreation, creates habitats for 

wildlife, protects your house from winds, cools your house in sum-

mer, provides privacy, reduces traffic noise, and can be a source of 

income. No matter the size of your woodlot, it is important to decide 

on some goals for your forest. Do you want to: Attract wildlife? Cre-

ate a walking trail or picnic spot? Put up nesting boxes? Cut fire-

wood? Turn trees into lumber?  

Explore your property and follow these steps recommended by the 

Maine Forest Service to get to know your woods and set some goals: 

) Using a property plot map, conduct a basic assessment of your 

woodland: Note the types of trees, shrubs and plants, are there 

invasive species such as bittersweet or barberry? Look for wild-

life and their habitats. Notice surface water (streams, vernal 

pools) and look for erosion. Pay attention to the soils. 

) Draw a simple map of your woods noting its size, showing the 

tree species, water bodies, and steep slopes. 

) Use the Woodland Management Plan Form to identify and record your priorities for your wooded area.  

If you own more than 10 acres of forest, the Maine Forest Service runs the WoodsWISE program, which provides financial in-

centives for  developing and carrying out a Forest Management Plan with 

guidance from a licensed private consulting forester. These experts in 

forest management can assess your individual needs and advise you on 

how to manage your land to attain your desired outcomes.  If you want to 

harvest some of your trees, a licensed forester should be consulted for 

best results.

 

Woodlands that are near shorelines require special consideration to pre-

vent erosion and damage to the environment. The towns around Taunton 

Bay all follow the standards described in The Statewide Standards for 

Timber Harvesting in Shoreland Areas, which can be found on the Maine 

Forest Service website. Remember that buffer zones within 250 feet of 

water bodies are essential to control run-off and pollution. These buffer 

zones can be thinned if they become too overgrown, but there are limita-

tions on clearing these buffer zones to maintain their integrity.  Specifics 

on what you may clear from your buffer zone can be found through the 

DEP Issue Profile: Clearing Vegetation from the Shoreline Zone. 

 

Learn about and set basic goals for your small 
woodland:  

Woodland Management Plan: A Plan for My Land  

Forest Trees of Maine, Identify trees & their habitats. 

The Woods in Your Backyard, Family activities and 
ways to manage your woodlot.  

State Forester for the Hancock County area: 
Michael Jensen: Phone: 207-441-4924 
Email:michael.p.jensen@maine.gov   

For larger forests (10 acres+): 

Developing a Forest Management Plan  

Maine Forest Service WoodWISE Program  

How to Select a Private Licensed Forester  

Shoreline Zone Standards: 

Statewide Standards for Timber Harvesting in the 
Shoreline Zone  

DEP Issue Profile: Clearing Vegetation from the 
Shoreline Zone  

 Wooded shores of Taunton Bay. Photo: S. Perrin 

 Find links to these resources at:  https://tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8 

The health of our entire environment depends upon 

responsible management of our woodlands.  

https://www.maine.gov/dacf/mfs/policy_management/woodswise/mgmt.html
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/mfs/policy_management/wwi.html
https://digitalmaine.com/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1219&context=for_docs
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/mfs/policy_management/selecting_a_consulting_forester.html
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/mfs/policy_management/water_resources/sws/sws.html
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/mfs/policy_management/water_resources/sws/sws.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-PbKR_s0AqTxqy7vsm-Q9x3rU_SDrs3h/view
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/mfs/policy_management/woodswise/mgmt.html
mailto:michael.p.jensen@maine.gov
https://digitalmaine.com/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1219&context=for_docs
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/mfs/policy_management/wwi.html
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/mfs/policy_management/selecting_a_consulting_forester.html
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/mfs/policy_management/water_resources/sws/sws.html
https://www.maine.gov/dacf/mfs/policy_management/water_resources/sws/sws.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-PbKR_s0AqTxqy7vsm-Q9x3rU_SDrs3h/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-PbKR_s0AqTxqy7vsm-Q9x3rU_SDrs3h/view
https://tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8
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Like the land surrounding it, Taunton Bay is not immune from invasive species 

that can damage its ecological and economic value. Fortunately, the bay 

has  few invasive plant or animal species now; however, it still takes diligence 

from everyone who benefits from the bay to watch for the emergence of alien 

species and prevent the invasives we have from spreading.  

The principal invasive in Taunton Bay is the green crab (Carcinus maenas). 

These crabs were carried in the ballast beds of ships carrying goods from 

Europe to Long Island and became established there around 1817. Green 

crabs first appeared in Maine around 1900, and have been in Hancock 

County since the early 1950s. Green crabs are predators that feed on commercial catch 

such as soft-shell clams, oysters, mussels, marine worms, and native crabs. In addition, they 

degrade the habitat for other marine animals by destroying marine grasses. Unlike many 

other marine invasives, they can tolerate the low salinity levels present in estuaries like 

Taunton Bay.  

Green crabs are considered to be the marine invasive with the greatest negative economic 

impact, responsible for large drops in the harvest of soft-shell clams in the Gulf of Maine. 

They lack many predators, and the market for their meat is still not commercially viable enough for a fishery to be established. 

Several attempts to make value-added products out of green crabs, such as crab mince and seafood broth, might create a demand 

for a green crab harvest. For now the Maine Department of Marine Resources, along with community partners along the coast, is 

focusing on educating people about green crabs and reducing their populations.  

Another invasive of concern is the Asian shore crab (Hemigrapsus sanguineus). These tiny crabs are a bigger problem in the 

Mid-Atlantic region of the United States, but they have been detected near Schoodic Point, so vigilance will be required to pre-

vent further spread.  

The problem of invasive plants does not affect just our upland areas. In-

vasive aquatic plants create unique issues for our freshwater lakes and 

streams. Invasive aquatic plants have exploded across the United States. 

Species such as milfoil, curly-leaf pondweed, and water chestnut are 

found across the eastern United States and Maine. These species can 

quickly overwhelm lakes and streams and choke out the available oxy-

gen and nutrients. Fish die, and the poor water quality degrades recrea-

tional sites. Infestations can quickly progress to a point where fishing, 

boating, and swimming is uncomfortable, difficult, or impossible.  

We can enjoy our lakes and ponds while keeping them safe. Most inva-

sive aquatic plants replicate through fragmentation where each part of 

the plant can break off and become an entirely new organism. This 

makes it easy for small fragments of the plants to hitchhike on the sur-

face of boats, anchors, in bilges, trailers, and fishing gear. When water-

craft bring these fragments to other parts of the water body or a different 

one altogether, the problem spreads. Good boat hygiene is critical to 

keep these invaders out of Downeast lakes. The Belgrade Lakes, Sebago 

Lake, and smaller lakes in the southern counties are already infested with 

at least one invasive as of 2020. It is up to all of us to stop the spread.   

 

European green crab  
 (Carcinus maenas) 
Identifying Features 
 Color greenish, brown, or rusty  
 Shell wider in front than back  
 Five sawtooth projections on 

each side of the eyes  
Photo: E. Grayson, WA Sea Grant 

Before moving any watercraft to a new body of 
water:  

1. Clean all mud, plant material, and animals from 
your boat, trailer, equipment, and clothing. Dis-
card the material in a safe trash receptacle away 
from the water. In particular, check under your 
boat and trailer and in places like anchors where 
plant material could snag. 

2. Drain all water out of your boat and equipment 
well away from the water's edge.  

3. Dry your boat and equipment for at least five 
days, or clean your boat and equipment with 
hot, pressurized water. 

Find guides on aquatic invasives, identification ma-
terials and prevention steps online at Maine.gov, 
DEP, Invasive Aquatic Plant Species.  

 

https://www.maine.gov/dep/water/invasives/index.html
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One of the best ways to enjoy Taunton Bay is to see it from the water. We can all take steps to keep the bay clean and to enjoy it 

safely. Kayaking in particular is a popular way to spend time on the bay, and enjoy its beauty. Public access for paddling and 

motorboats is available at Gordon’s Wharf in Sullivan. This launch is above Tidal Falls. Be very careful as there are strong 

currents and whirlpools in the water nearby. For larger watercraft there is a boat launch into Sullivan Harbor off of Miramar 

Avenue in Sullivan. Avoid traveling through the falls by motorboat. The tidal falls have strong currents, rocks, and whirlpools.  

Always do the following: 

• Prepare by being aware of weather predictions and tide timing before 

you go out on the water. Weather can change quickly even in the rel-

atively protected area of Taunton Bay. 

• WEAR your PFD. (Personal Floatation Device). 

• Be sure someone (who is not with you!) knows where you are going 

and when you are expected to return. 

• Know how to self-rescue. Do not exceed your capabilities. 

• Have a map, compass, and sound-producing devices (air horns, whis-

tles), at a minimum. 

• At night, use flares and a flashlight. 

• If paddling, do it in pairs; it is much safer than paddling alone.  

• In motor boats, keep a fire extinguisher easily accessible  

• There is a three to four knot current, and a 12-foot tide in Taunton 

Bay, with many rocks and shoals exposed as the tide changes. Motor 

boats especially need to be very careful navigating the bay. 

 

Paddling Taunton Bay. Photo: F. Dorsey 

All motorboats of any size must be registered with 

the State of Maine online at Maine Department of 

Inland Fisheries and Wildlife > Boat Registration and 

Renewal.  

Owners of non-Maine registered boats are required 

to purchase and affix a lake and river protection 

sticker to their watercraft.  Purchase at the Maine 

Inland Fisheries and Wildlife online store. 

All sewage discharges are prohibited within three 

miles of shore and in all inland freshwater lakes. 

Contamination from unlawful discharges can shut 

down vital fisheries by introducing harmful  bacteria 

into the bay. Non-sewage discharges can be just as 

harmful.  Discharges of greywater, bilge water, 

cooling tanks and other holding tanks can introduce 

oil, bacteria, and invasive species into the ecosys-

tem.  

The Department of Environmental Protection pro-

vides updated information about responsible boat 

care on  Water Quality, Ships and Boats. 

Find links to these resources at: https://

tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8 

Kayaking Taunton Bay. Photo: A. Noyes 

https://apps1.web.maine.gov/online/boat/
https://apps1.web.maine.gov/online/boat/
https://apps1.web.maine.gov/online/boat/
https://www1.maine.gov/cgi-bin/WebShop/public/product?store_id=3&product_id=381
https://www1.maine.gov/cgi-bin/WebShop/public/product?store_id=3&product_id=381
https://www.maine.gov/dep/water/wd/vessel/index.html
https://tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8
https://tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8
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The economic and ecological value of Taunton Bay has attracted several cutting edge research initiatives over the past several 

years. The research: 

• Explores the water quality of the bay and what factors affect it.  

• Supports the various fisheries of the bay.  

• Creates the scope for new aquaculture fisheries in and around the bay. 

Find additional research, as well as ways that you can help with research projects on our website FriendsofTauntonBay.org. 

Please reach out to the researchers cited here, if you think of research topics about the bay or fisheries that may be important.   

Increased sampling and pollution remediation efforts to improve the 

water quality have resulted in increased shellfish harvests in the bay. 

The Maine Department of Marine Resources (DMR) Bureau of Public 

Health regularly monitors the bay for shellfish harvesting suitabil-

ity.  Since molluscan shellfish (oysters, clams, mussels, quahogs, etc.) 

are filter feeders, the quality of the water they grow in directly affects 

their suitability as a food source. In particular, the presence of fecal 

pathogens and biotoxins can affect the safety of shellfish for human 

consumption. The DMR frequently tests the water for fecal indicator 

bacteria and biotoxin levels on Taunton Bay to reduce public health 

risks, and issues closures and advisories wherever necessary.  Note on 

the 1995—2005 chart to the left the numerous locations of Clam Flat 

Closures in Taunton Bay.  Note on the 8/2021 chart below only Egypt 

Bay and Card Mill Stream are prohibited (red stripes). Several areas 

are set aside by the local shellfish committee as Conservation Clo-

sures (purple). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The data on the map on the right are 

updated frequently. For current 

shellfish closure information and 

research go to: Maine Department 

of Marine Resources, Shellfish San-

itation and Management. 

1995—2005  Clam Flat Closures in 
Taunton Bay. Maine DMR Clam Flat 
Closure Data, NOAA Chart 1338_1, 
College of the Atlantic. 

https://friendsoftauntonbay.org/
https://www.maine.gov/dmr/science-research/index.html
https://www.maine.gov/dmr/science-research/index.html
https://www.maine.gov/dmr/shellfish-sanitation-management/maps/index.html
https://www.maine.gov/dmr/shellfish-sanitation-management/maps/index.html
https://www.maine.gov/dmr/shellfish-sanitation-management/maps/index.html
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The Watershed Process and Estuary Sustainability Research Group at the University of Maine Orono is studying the dynamics of 

watersheds, lakes, rivers, ponds, and estuaries around Taunton Bay and other coastal areas. The group focuses on community-

driven collaborative research projects, often gathering new information and creating new tools to answer stakeholder questions 

about the health of the aquatic environment. There are several ongoing projects in the lab, including models investigating storm 

events and how they affect water quality in our watershed. This research has direct implications for the clamming industry be-

cause understanding how storm events affect water quality can lead to better regulation of the clam bed closure period after big 

storms. One new research project is to create a “particle” forecasting tool that would model how pollutants and harmful algal 

blooms move around estuaries and bays. This new tool would allow researchers to accurately predict water quality for two days 

into the future.  The project depends on citizen science and partners at various locations around Frenchman Bay to collect water 

quality data to inform their data gathering tools and to gain feedback on how these tools can be applied to find solutions to future 

water-quality issues.  

 

Many communities across Maine’s coast are working to seed or revitalize “dead” mud. This usually is a mixed methods process, 

where clams are protected from predators, and communities purchase large amounts of 1-year old seed clams from hatcheries to 

place in these flats. Other studies have been designed to determine the reasons that the mud does not support clam survival.  

One of the major leaders of this work is the Downeast Institute, in Beals, ME, 50 miles east of Taunton Bay. The institute is en-

gaged in marine research, education, and innovation in wild and cultured fisheries. Starting in the mid-1980s and growing from 

community concern about the soft-shell clam fishery, the institute has expanded through partnerships and grants to a campus 

equipped to support industry and community partners throughout Maine. One of the current research projects being conducted is 

experimenting with clam recruitment boxes deployed throughout Maine coastal waters, including Taunton Bay. In some areas 

that had been considered ‘dead mud’ due to the lack of commercial quantities of clams, the boxes received thousands of wild 

recruits while core samples adjacent to the boxes had no clams or very few. Researchers in this project hope to illuminate what 

processes are regulating these mud flat communities so solutions can be found to improve the 

clamming industry. In addition to their facilities for research and education, the Downeast Insti-

tute is also cultivating several varieties of shellfish, developing aquaculture techniques for new 

fisheries, and using breeding research to develop a new variety of fast-growing, cold-water    

mussel.  

The Hancock County Soil and Water Conservation District is collaborating with the Frenchman 

Bay Regional Shellfish Committee and Downeast Institute (DEI) to investigate ways to increase 

the survival of soft shell clam (Mya arenaria)  hatchery spat in the wild. The clam fishery has 

been finding a low survival rate of clam spat due to natural mortality, harvest, predation by inva-

sive green crabs, and potentially climate change.  In the study they placed thousands of hatchery- produced baby clams (spat) in 

special boxes (spat boxes) and experimental nursery nets in five different sites around Frenchman Bay. Empty boxes and nets 

were also placed at several sites to see if wild spat would make their way into the boxes or nets. 

Results after one field season were inconclusive.  Survival of hatchery spat was 66%, which 

shows some promise.  Wild spat were found in some boxes, but very infrequently and at very low 

levels.  Green crabs were discovered in some spat boxes, and in virtually all such instances no 

live hatchery-raised clams survived.  Another trial is being conducted during 2021.  

 

On the shore of Taunton Bay in Franklin, the Center for Cooperative Aquaculture Research 

(CCAR) and the USDA National Cold Water Marine Aquaculture Center together have more 

than 100,000  sq. ft. of facilities. The overall goal of  CCAR, operated by the University of 

Maine, is to grow the aquaculture sector in Maine through research and development of sustaina-

ble aquaculture, business incubation, and education.  

Soft-shell clam recruits in a 
spat box.  Photo: Downeast 
Institute 

Read about more research: 
-The Downeast  Insti-
tute.org 
-The Mudflat.org – website 
of the Shellfish Learning 
Network 

-FriendsofTauntonBay.org – 
research and opportunities 
to participate in research 

https://umaine.edu/watershedresearch/research
https://downeastinstitute.org/
https://hancockcountyswcd.org/
https://umaine.edu/cooperative-aquaculture/
https://downeastinstitute.org/
https://downeastinstitute.org/
https://themudflat.org/
https://friendsoftauntonbay.org/
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CCAR researches and cultivates a variety of marine species including eels, Atlantic salmon, yellowtail amberjack, lumpfish, sea 

urchins, and seaweed. The center has been the incubator for several successful businesses such as: 

• Sea & Reef Aquaculture breeds and sells over 20 species of marine reef fish for the aquarium fish trade. 

• Springtide Seaweed, now located in Gouldsboro and Sorrento, is the largest organic seaweed farm in North America.  

• American Unagi grows elver eels, sourced here in Maine for the US market. Traditionally, elvers from Maine’s lucrative 

spring fishery were shipped to Asia for farming, and then imported back into the US for sushi restaurants.  

• Kingfish Maine is establishing a breeding program for yellowtail amberjack, which they intend to grow in an indoor tank 

farm in Jonesport. 

Horseshoe crabs, Limulus polyphemus, are one of the creatures inhabiting Taunton Bay. The  morphology of this group of organ-

isms has remained largely unchanged for 445 million years. The earliest fossil evidence of horseshoe crabs is found in rocks of 

the Ordovician Period. The horseshoe resembles crustaceans, most notably lobsters and crabs; but it is actually more closely re-

lated to arthropods such as spiders and scorpions. Taunton Bay is the northernmost edge of this species’ breeding range, making 

it of critical importance to these fascinating living fossils. Friends of Taunton Bay works with scientists to monitor the popula-

tion of horseshoes in Taunton Bay.  

Like many animals in Maine, horseshoes hibernate in the winter, burrowing into the mud, and spawn in the warmer months of 

late May and June at the highest daily tide. Horseshoe crabs practice mass spawning and can be seen in groups of a few dozen to 

a few hundred at spawning time. They spawn in a roughly two-week stretch, 

with the females laying pea-sized eggs in loosely consolidated gravel or mud 

and the males following them to lay sperm. While counts of mating horse-

shoes vary from year to year, the population observed annually on Shipyard 

Point seems to be healthy and productive. After spawning, the horseshoes 

roam the bottom in search of small shellfish and worms until they go through 

a wintering phase of inactivity lasting seven months or longer. Research on 

the relatively isolated group in Taunton Bay indicates that there are at least 

two distinct populations less than 2.5 miles apart centered on Shipyard Point 

and in Egypt Bay.  

Horseshoes reach maturity in 6 to 8 years after a series of moults in which 

they break out of the front of their shell 

(crabs and lobsters generally shed 

through the back) which lets them grow 

about 15% to 30% larger with each moult. At maturity, males and females differ in several 

ways (see photos).  In addition to the “boxing glove” front pincer with which the males 

clasp the females (or other males in a train), males are slightly smaller, have a slightly 

higher arch on the front of their shell to accommodate fastening to other horseshoes, and 

two visible sex organs beneath the first layer of their book gills. 

Internationally, their unique blue blood is used by the biomedical industry to produce limu-

lus amoebocyte lysate (LAL), an important tool for human health in the detection of con-

taminants in implants, drugs, vaccines, and other medical supplies. The copper-based he-

mocyanin in their blue blood is further used in research on human pathogens and endotox-

ins because it is uniquely equipped to fight such invasions. In addition, the horseshoes have 

an extensive visual system which serves as a model for some neurological studies. 

Horseshoe crabs also play a vital ecological role in the migration of shorebirds along the entire Atlantic seaboard. The adults are 

prey to bald eagles, crows, and gulls. Other migratory shorebirds (e.g., Red Knot) eat their eggs during spawning season. We are 

also a threat to these ancient creatures. Humans use adult horseshoe crabs as bait for commercial American eel and other fisher-

ies. The populations present in the bay are protected by Maine state regulations. A special license is required to touch or handle 

horseshoes for research or harvest.  

Male horseshoe crabs (smaller) hitch a ride on a 
female crab (larger) to the spawning spot.          
Photo: S. Perrin 

Male horseshoe crab: note “boxing 
glove” front pincers.                                   
Photo: G. Monteux   
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Commercial and non-commercial fishing is part of the history and identity of Downeast 

Maine. Taunton Bay sustains an abundance of economically important sea life. Fisheries 

include soft-shell clams, mussels, lobsters, oysters, sea scallops, marine worms, elvers,  

alewives, and other species. These fisheries and the aquaculture operations make up an 

important part of the regional economy. The combined value of the fisheries and aquacul-

ture in and around Taunton Bay was estimated to be from $4,170,258 to $10,263,390 in a 

2005 economic assessment study using MDMR Landings and Licensing Data. Licensing 

data at that time indicated that 8.5% of year-round households in Hancock, Sullivan, and 

Franklin depended on marine resources as a source of income.  In 2020, clam harvesting 

alone represented a $1.5 million annual industry 

for 60-65 clammers.  

The American eel (Anguilla rostrata), harvested in 

Taunton Bay, spawns in the ocean and migrates to 

fresh water to grow to adult size. In the spring inch

-long, nearly transparent elvers—baby eels born in 

the Sargasso Sea—begin working their way up the 

edges of the bay’s streams. Many of these elvers 

are caught in large nets and packaged for live ex-

port to East Asia where they are grown out in aq-

uaculture operations for food. Thousands more 

make their way into small lakes and ponds. In 

2019 the catch brought in $20+ million to Maine.  

Several tons of  alewives (Alosa pseudoharengus), the most common river herring, are harvested in the spring as they migrate 

from the sea to spawn in freshwater lakes. Harvesting is limited to certain days of the week, and licenses are tightly controlled. 

Alewives are mainly sold as bait for lobster fishing. 

Currently there are two all-season commercial lobster fishers in Taunton Bay and three or four additional boats when lobsters are 

shedding. Two or three youth apprentices also fish in the bay. An estimated 20-30 non-commercial fishermen, each with a limit 

of five traps, fish for family consumption. You will find the traps clustered along the channel flowing basically north to south or 

vise versa, depending on the tide.  

Lobstering on Taunton Bay. Photo: G. Monteux  

Soft-shell clam (Mya arenaria) 
harvesting. In 2020 there were 60-65 
harvesters in Taunton Bay (including 
Hog Bay). Photo: S. Perrin 

 

American eel. Elver or “glass eel” 
stage. Photo: NJ Division of Fish 
and Wildlife  

Harvesting alewives, Grist Mill Stream, 
Franklin.  Photo: A. Noyes 
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Aquaculture around Taunton Bay is varied, from tropical fish and seaweed facilities on shore to oyster farms in the bay itself. 

Farming of oysters (Crassostrea virginica) has expanded over the years, as the demand becomes greater in the United States. Oys-

ters are filter feeders so they help keep the waters of Taunton Bay clean. Cages of baby oysters are placed in designated spots on 

the bay, away from traffic lanes and eelgrass beds. Each cage area has been approved by the Department of Marine Resources, 

with input from the public. Once the oyster “seed” have grown large enough to protect themselves they are transplanted to the 

bottom of the bay where they grow to adult size and are harvested by divers.  

Aquaculture businesses are expected to continue to expand.  It is important for com-

munity members to be in dialogue with aquaculture operators, be educated on poten-

tial environmental impacts, and take part in the state licensing process. The people 

currently pursuing aquaculture businesses in the bay are environmentally conscious 

and provide a service to the community. Wild fisheries around the world and in the 

Gulf of Maine are under stress from climate change and many are overfished, so aq-

uaculture programs can fulfill our growing demands for seafood while co-existing 

with wild fisheries. 

Springtide Seaweed of Gouldsboro was founded by Sarah Redmond based on her 

research conducted at the Center for Cooperative Aquaculture Research on Taunton Bay. She farms sugar kelp and many other 

species of seaweed in beds off of Sorrento. She harvests and processes the seaweed into various products sold globally.  

Maine Coast Sea Vegetables of Hancock processes wild seaweed harvested by independent harvest-

ers working on Taunton Bay and other areas. The processed seaweed is sold as snacks, additions to 

soups and salads, and as other healthy and nutritional foods. The founders, the Erharts from Frank-

lin, started the business in 1971, harvesting many types of seaweed from the local area. The major 

seaweed species now harvested from Taunton Bay is sugar kelp, which grows in the nutrient-dense 

water between the Franklin– Sullivan bridge and Tidal Falls, and below Tidal Falls. Their processed 

and dried kelp, and many other seaweeds, are sold all over the United States and internationally. As 

sugar kelp and other sea vegetables grow in popularity, the company is encouraged to see a new gen-

eration of seaweed farmers making a living on the water.  

See page 19 for information on additional aquaculture enterprises located on the shores of Taunton 

Bay at the Center for Cooperative Aquaculture Research (CCAR). 

Sugar kelp (Saccharina 
latissima).  Photo: U Maine  

Mike Briggs, owner of Taunton Bay Oyster 
Company. Photo: S. Perrin 

Atlantic sea scallop 
(Placopecten magellanicus).  
Photo: Maine Sea Grant 
 

The part of the scallop that 

we eat is the adductor 

muscle. Scallops are active 

swimmers, propelled by 

opening and closing their 

shell. In the bay they are 

harvested mainly by divers. 

Rainbow smelt (Osmerus 
mordax). Photo: B. Ciccotelli 
  
After the snow melts in the 

spring, smelt runs fill the 

brooks around Taunton Bay. 

They are bound for spawning 

beds just above the head of 

tide in Egypt and Hog Bays. 

Jonah crab (Cancer borealis). 
Photo: D. Stevens 
 

 “Maine crabmeat” comes 

from two species, “peekytoe” 

or rock crab, and Jonah crab. 

Jonah crabs are a bit larger 

and reddish with large, black-

tipped claws. In the bay, 

lobster fishers also harvest 

crabs.  

Mussels (Mytilus edulis). Photo: 
Maine Sea Grant 
  

As bi-valve mollusks, mussels 

pump more water through 

their systems than soft-shell 

clams. Their systems tend to 

concentrate higher levels of 

algae containing biotoxins. 

Few exist in the bay now due 

to green crab predation.   
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All area codes are 207 unless otherwise stated.  Find links to town and state websites at https://tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8. 

 

Town of Franklin 

Town Office: 34 Main Street, Franklin, ME 04634; Hours: Monday through Friday, 8:00am until 5:00pm 

Town Office and Code Enforcement Phone: 565-3663 

Transfer Station: on Eastbrook Road, 1 mile on the left just before the Downeast Sunrise Trail on the left hand side.  
Hours: Saturday 9:00am until 3:00pm and Sunday 9:00am until 2:00pm Year Round. Wednesday 9:00am until 1:00pm July 
and August Only 
 

Town of Hancock  
Town Office: 18 Point Road, Hancock, Maine 04640; Hours: Monday through Thursday, 7:00am until 4:30pm 

Town Office and Code Enforcement Phone: 422-3393 

Non-emergency Hancock Fire Dispatch: 460-8001 
 

Town of Sullivan  
Town Office: 1888 US Highway 1, Sullivan, ME  04664; Hours: Monday through Thursday, 7:30am until 5:00pm  
Town Office Phone: 422-6282 or 422-6719 

Code Enforcement Officer Phone: 537-3263 

Transfer Station: 44 Transfer Station Road off Tunk Lake Road, Sullivan, ME 04664 
Hours: Saturday and Sunday 8:00am until 3:00pm.  
Phone: 422-6282 

Non-emergency Sullivan Fire Dispatch: 422-3220 
 

Maine Department of Forestry 

Mailing Address: PO Box 130 Jonesboro, ME 04648  
Phone: 441-4924 
District Forester for the Taunton Bay Area, Michael Jensen 
 

Hancock County Soil and Water District 

Physical Address: 474 Bucksport Rd, Ellsworth, ME 04605  
Hours: Monday through Friday, 8:00am until 4:30pm 

Phone: 667-8663 
 

Department of Environmental Protection Regional Office 
Physical Address: 106 Hogan Road, Bangor, ME 04401 

Phone: 941-4570, 888-769-1137  
 

Department of Marine Resources 

Physical Address: Marquardt Building, 32 Blossom Lane,   
Augusta, ME 04330 

Main Office Phone: 624-6550. 

Biotoxin and Shellfish Sanitation Hotline: 1-800-232-4733 or 
624-7727 

Regional Marine Patrol Officer Phone: 592-2910 
 

Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife  
Physical Address: 284 State Street, Augusta, ME 04333 

General Inquiries Phone: 287-8000 

24-hour Game Warden Dispatch: 1-800-432-7381 
 

Botany at the Bay Camp at Gordon’s Wharf. Photo: L. Dinsmore 

https://tinyurl.com/3h8ea8s8
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk00Mq0m5B7WltCevJ1quruDGRYQ_cw:1620007195893&q=04605&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLSz9U3MIzPKTQpfMRoyi3w8sc9YSmdSWtOXmNU4-IKzsgvd80rySypFJLgYoOy-KR4uJC08SxiZTUwMTMwBQAVNE6wTgAAAA


 

 

 

GIS map by Jack Henry Taylor  
 

The watershed is all of the land that drains into the bay from the higher ground around it.  It consists of an extensive 
network of waterways extending inland into the towns of Franklin, Hancock, and Sullivan; parts of Townships 9 and 10; 
Eastbrook; and Waltham.  

 
Address: PO Box 411, Hancock, ME  04640 

Location: Taunton Bay Education Center 
Wharf Road, Sullivan, ME  04664 

Website: www.FriendsofTauntonBay.org 
Find us on Facebook: Friends of Taunton Bay  

  Contact Us: info@friendsoftauntonbay.org   

This guide has been produced by the Friends of Taunton Bay, a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization, to help all of us who 
live, work and play in the Taunton Bay watershed to care for and protect the health of the bay. It is available in print and 
on our website. Contact us at the links below for a printed copy. Follow us on Facebook or visit our website to learn more 
about what we do, find news, and join us at upcoming events. 

mailto:info@friendsoftauntonbay.org

